Golden Bear Invitational  
University of Alberta  
January 11, 2020  
Tournament Results

Open Women - 48kg
- 1st Place - Alexandra Schell of University of Saskatchewan  
- 2nd Place - Vivica Addo of EWC Bears  
- 3rd Place - Calista Epsinosa of University of the Fraser Valley  
- 4th Place - Megan Surowka of University of Calgary

Open Women - 51kg
- 1st Place - Grace Lew of University of Calgary  
- 2nd Place - Taylor McPherson of University of Alberta  
- 3rd Place - Marquises Haintz of Team BC  
- 4th Place - Kelyn Young of Unattached  
- 5th Place - Amy Bell of EWC Bears  
- 6th Place - Robbie Ann Pingal of EWC Bears

Open Women - 55kg
- 1st Place - Grace Chambers of University of Calgary  
- 2nd Place - SueAnne Harms of University of Saskatchewan  
- 3rd Place - Jenna Petryna of University of Alberta

Open Women - 59kg
- 1st Place - Angela Aalbers of University of Saskatchewan

Open Women - 63kg
- 1st Place - Miki Rowbottom of University of Calgary  
- 2nd Place - Katie Mulkay of University of Alberta  
- 3rd Place - Angela Aalbers of University of Saskatchewan  
- 4th Place - Mackenzie Alexson of University of Saskatchewan
Open Women - 67kg

- 1st Place - Ellise Daynes of University of Calgary
- 2nd Place - Alica Paling of EWC Bears
- 3rd Place - Allison Kuzub of University of Saskatchewan
- 4th Place - Evertte Seguie of University of Alberta

Open Women - 72kg

- 1st Place - Haley Heffel of University of Alberta
- 2nd Place - Berit Johnson of University of Saskatchewan
- 3rd Place - Vianne Rouleau of EWC Bears
- 4th Place - Grace Campbell of University of Calgary

Open Women - 82kg

- 1st Place - Andrea Franko of University of Alberta
- 2nd Place - Deanna Eastman of EWC Bears
- 3rd Place - Hilary Pachwic of University of Saskatchewan
- 4th Place - Alyson MacDougall of University of Calgary

Open Men - 54kg

- 1st Place - Logan Sloan of University of Saskatchewan
- 2nd Place - Vincent Gov of University of Calgary
- 3rd Place - Kieran Akhtar of Saskatoon WC
- 4th Place - Benjamin Reid of EWC Bears
- 5th Place - Josh Skory of University of Calgary
- 6th Place - Ravi Manhas of University of Calgary

Open Men - 57kg

- 1st Place - Kye Mills of University of Alberta
- 2nd Place - Owen Martin of Team BC
- 3rd Place - Drake Buechler of University of Saskatchewan
- 4th Place - Peter Wanderi of University of Calgary
- 5th Place - Freddie Aziz of Dinos WC
- 6th Place - Connor Mills of Coast WC
Open Men - 61kg

- 1st Place - Melvin Arciaga of EWC Bears
- 2nd Place - Jordan Wong of University of Alberta
- 3rd Place - Liam Hogan of University of Calgary
- 4th Place - Logan Kennedy of EWC Bears
- 5th Place - Remington Tschetter of University of Saskatchewan
- 6th Place - Andre Smith of University of Saskatchewan

Open Men - 65kg

- 1st Place - Ayobami Peluola of University of Saskatchewan
- 2nd Place - Elias Wilie of EWC Bears
- 3rd Place - Isaiah Springer of University of Alberta
- 4th Place - Ryan Hicks of Team BC
- 5th Place - Paul Tokarz of Cattown Wrestling Club
- 6th Place - Moustafa Hamed of EWC Bears

Open Men - 68kg

- 1st Place - Devan Larkin of University of Alberta
- 2nd Place - Emmanuel Olapade of University of Calgary
- 3rd Place - Ali Raghuzar of University of the Fraser Valley
- 4th Place - Maxwell Meekins of University of Saskatchewan

Open Men - 72kg

- 1st Place - Aidan Mckeage of University of Alberta
- 2nd Place - Hunter Smith of University of Calgary
- 3rd Place - Jonathon Risto of University of Saskatchewan
- 4th Place - Sam Pereira of EWC Bears
- 5th Place - Owen Gustafson of University of Saskatchewan

Open Men - 76kg

- 1st Place - Magnus McCrackin of EWC Bears
- 2nd Place - Miles Kent of University of Alberta
- 3rd Place - Roger Alves of EWC Bears
- 4th Place - John Fayad of University of Calgary
- 5th Place - Taran Goring of University of Alberta
- 6th Place - Brett Kryger of Midwest WC
Open Men - 82kg
- 1st Place - Carson Lee of University of Saskatchewan
- 2nd Place - Nicholas Goleniec of University of Alberta
- 3rd Place - Sunny Benning of University of the Fraser Valley
- 4th Place - Kodiak Seguin of Grande Prairie WC
- 5th Place - Aidan Stevenson of EWC Bears
- 6th Place - Connor Pointen of University of Calgary

Open Men - 90kg
- 1st Place - Hunter Lee of University of Saskatchewan
- 2nd Place - Karan Dhillon of University of the Fraser Valley
- 3rd Place - Clayton Brinker of EWC Bears
- 4th Place - Evan Walker of University of Calgary
- 5th Place - Joseph Drake of University of Alberta

Open Men - 100kg
- 1st Place - Jason Bains of University of the Fraser Valley
- 2nd Place - Steven Sheppard of University of Calgary

Open Men - 120kg
- 1st Place - Chirag Mattu of Team BC
- 2nd Place - Jacob Phillips of University of Saskatchewan
- 3rd Place - Joseph Duffy of University of Calgary
- 4th Place - Harjind Grewal of Dinos WC